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The Teacher Augmented

Freud, as we know, practiced self-analysis. The question facing anthro-
pologists today is how best to integrate the subjectivity of those they
observe into their analysis: in other words, how to redefine the con-
ditions of representativeness to take account of the renewed status of
the individual in our societies. We cannot rule out the possibility that
the anthropologist, following Freud's example, might care to consider
himself as indigenous to Ills own culture—a privileged informant, so to
speak—and risk a few attempts a,t ethno-selfianalysis.

-Itc Ku � ,é , Non-places'

During most of my six years a t John T i'auber H igh School my day began with
a fl ip of a switch. Every morning a t the break be tween fi rst and second periods,
I activa ted te levision monitors throughoLit the school. The Trauher TV logo
would pop on screen accompanied by music ranging ftom hip-hop to big band.
As the be ll rang signa ling tlie start of class, two student liosts, sitting be fore
cameras in the school's te levision studio, would appear onscreen and excla im,
“Good morning, Jolm Trauber!"

T ills gree ting, blurted out of speakers across campus, sought to grab the
a ttention of the distracted and often sleepy students who sa t a t desks awa it-
mg the beginning of class instruction time . It a lso signa led tha t they were
about to hear the school bulle tin and, if a ll went we ll, view a short fea ture

segment highlighting events or persona lities a t Trauber H igh. As tlie segment
concluded, the hosts woLild reappear and bid tlie ir fe llow students, “Have a
grea t day.” End credits rolled as more music played. Anothe i- fl ip of the switch
and te levision monitors went da i'k across the school.
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This sketch represents an ideal version of what Trauber TV could be. Many
days cues were missed, bulletin items were garbled, shots misftamed or out of

focus, and microphones or other equipment broken. On any given day many
classrooms were unable to receive the show due to faulty wiring or damaged
television sets. On several occasions the computer-based scheduler arbitrarily
switched on television monitors in some parts of the school, and the Oprah
Winfrey Shoin would abruptly appear and disappear while teachers were trying
to teacli. But regardless, and sometimes in the face of student disenchantment

with tlie teclrnical problems that seemed to overshadow theii' involvement in

producing the program, Trauber TO went on evei'y morning.

Technology at Trauber

Jolm Trauber High School sits across the San Francisco bay from the region in
Northern California known as Silicon Valley. Located in the city of Vista Val-
ley, tlie scliool in the I990s served a student population of over 4,200 students,
of whom 26% were Latino, 24% Asian, 20%, Caucasian, 18% Filipino, and 11%
African American. The surrounding community, liistoilcally employing most
of Its citizens in agricultural jobs, underwent a dramatic shift duilng the mid-
I990s, influenced largely by the transformation of the city into a bedroom
community for high tech corporations located in Palo Alto and San Jose, and
had become economically diverse as well. The Vista Valley Unified School
District laad a history of commitment to using media and technology in its
classrooms beginning witli tlie creation of a district wide teclinology plan in
the late I970s. In the fall of 1994, the district implemented a thii'd version of

the eailier technology plan financed through a multimillion dollar bond levy
passed by Vista Valley voters the previous year. At the heart of the new plan was
a promise to equip every classroom in the district with six Apple Macintosh
computers and a laser printer. These computers were to be networked through
high-speed fiber optics wired to tire district's irranr server. In additioir to tlris

computer-based technology, the district installed  a video distribution system
in the Trauber media centei- (formerly the library) with a standalone video

playback system in each classroom. The video distribution system provided the
underlying inftastructure that allowed Trauber administrators to initiate plans
for a daily in-lrouse student-produced cable news program which eventually
became Trauber TV.

A fundamental part of this third iteration teclinology plan allocated money
to train teachers in tire use of the newly installed computers and video system
and to help them integrate student use of technology into their preexisting
lesson plans. While there was considerable resistairce on the part of Traub-
er's staff—mairy teachers felt that the technology was imposed on them by
the district (and, of coui'se, it was a mandate)—there were also technological
evangelists who felt tlrat this new equipment provided students with access to
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technology therefore helping to overcome the "digital divide.”2 The digital
divide, shorthand terminology for the inequality of technology distribution
that paralleled the inequities of income distribution throirghout the United
States, became crucial to under-standing the motivations of technology leaders
at Trauber.

Most teachers at Tratrber eventually accepted the district's technological
mandate to varying degrees, while continuing to be polarized arorrrrd the twin
concerns: the sense that technology was a "dangerous supplerraent” to their
preexisting instructional methods and the fear that lower income strrdents were
victims of the digital divide. According to a district adnrinistrator oversee-
ing technology during the height of Vista Valley's plan, most teachers readily
accepted e-nrail and online attendance procedures as part of their daily teach-
mg routine, but resisted efforts to engage with technology ditring their actual
instruction trnae. Of course, most teachers errjoyed irsing the newly installed
comprrters for their own personal projects, but this use fell outside the peda-
gogical needs of their students. Realistrcally, the nrajority of teachers at Trau-
ber, other than a core group of nredia and technology acolytes, failed to
tire compirters on a regular basis with their strrdents and only programmed
video as a reward for student behavior. The Trauher TV trelevision program
developed within the district's mandate for technology implerarentation, but
had even more institutional leverage as it becanre a pet project of Vista Valley's
superintendent of schools.

use

The Daily Practice of Media Education

My original assignment at Traubei- was to teach .Broadcast Communication
Teclmology, a course originally designed as a grab bag of “below-the-line”
technical skills training in camerawork, lighting, audio, and editing, peppered
with “above-the-line” creative training in producing, writing, and directing.
This course was funded in part by the vocational education distl'ict of which
Vista Valley was a partner. In addition to broadcast technology, I taught
in-house video production course specifically for Trauber sttidents that met
no graduation or college admission requirements but was considered, instead,
a recreational elective. What tills meant in practice was that any student who
caused trouble in more traditional academic electives was enrolled in my course
because it was assumed to be a "fun" liands-on course that would not require
students to do much beyond enjoy themselves. Nominal statements were made
about preparing tliem for a career, but it was difficult to see how less than an
hour of instruction a day was going to prepare educationally resistant students,
without additional apprenticeship or college instruction, for even the world
of public access cable television. At first, I tried to pretend that I was simply a
vocational teacher by focusing on the basics of television production and seek-
ing to please the former businessmen who ran the broadcast training program.
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but within a year, I decided to move my curriculum from a strictly vocational
approach to one that favored a more Cl'itical outlook on media.

At the start of my second year at tlie school, district adnainistrators made tire
decision to give students a daily, live netvs "broadcast” to be aired on the school's
closed circuit television system. I worked with Trauber's principal and tire dis-
trict's director of educational technology to develop a television show that I felt
met the informational needs of the school and the educational needs of my stu-
dents.31 spent the fall training students in tire skills necessary to prodtrce a daily
television program and the first Trauher TV cablecast aired in January 1995.3

The production process that I developed for the program involved students
ftom all of my courses throughout the day: broadcasting, video production, and
multimedia (which was part of an academy progi'am that integrated professional
skills with academic subject areas English and American History). Students
prodirced segments that focused on sports, activities, and programs at tire school
while also, on a rrritch rrrore lirrrited basis with often rrruclr rrrore lirrrited results,

prodtrcing short rrarrative features tlrat allowed studerats to "express” thenr-
se lves. �  This rrrix of school sarrctioned news, given a teerrage spin, a trd expr'es-
sive fea ture segrrrents, a lterna tirrg be tween adolescent angst and spoof, provided
Trauber H igh with a rrredia ted forrrr of comnrunity tha t was otherwise lacking
a t a school of its size .o Tmuber T V rapidly becartre the ta lk of the ha llways, witlr
nrixed a itdierrce opiniotrs ranging front irrita tion and mind-numbitrg boredom
to amusement arrd rapt a ttention.

During the fi rst class period of tire day, students would rehearse tire show.

A t the break be tween fi rst a trd second periods, I would swrtch on the classroom
te levision rrronitors and student anirrra tiorrs a trd "clra llenging” music would
pipe orrt throrrglr tire school.’ When tire be ll t'arrg sigtra ling the start of second
period the show began, most ofterr hosted by students ftotrr the school's drarrra

or speech programs. Trauber TV opened nrarry days with students perfornrirrg
parodic impressiotrs of ce lebrities or popular- te levision show hosts in place of
traditiona l a t-the-desk news anchors. This ope tring portion of the show, which
rncltrded the marrda tory fl ag sa lute , " was essentia lly? a reading of tire school's
da ily brrlle tin in sorrre fornr of postrrroderrr drag (a trd as with sorrre of our ce leb-
rity parodies, litera lly itr "drag”). Itr-studio grrests a ltd expanded irrforma tion
sessions with stirde trts and faculty rrrenrbers were fo llowed by the day's fea trrred
sttrdent segrrrerrt arrd a closing cotrrrrrent as we signed off. We the ir re turned
control of tire classroom rrronitors to the teachers.

My approach to preparrng stirdents to work on the show origiira ted fton) the
lack of built-in articula tion be tween nry courses. In order to nra iirta in a full day
of video classes I errrolled a ll students who se lected the coitrse dtrriirg whiclr-
ever class period happened to fi t with the ir schedules. This irreant tlra t, for the
irrost part, I coirld not build upor) skills tha t students rece ived in begirrning
or iirtermedia te classes, since a ll of nry classes nrixed stude irt skill leve ls (this
actua lly becarrre an asse t to rrry classes as the rrrore advanced sttrderrts assutrred
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responsibility for more sophisticated productions and helped less experienced
students to learn more advanced skills).

At the start of the scliool year I trained students for the first month
of basic skills focusing on camera, audio, lighting, screen performance, and

control room techniques (camera switching, audio mixing, and such)

on a core
set

as well

as on creating a team-based approach in a workshop-studio environment. I
emphasized the community aspect of the course and the fact that, in place of
a single teacher and fellow classmates as an audience for our work, we had the
larger school community, and, potentially, district administrators as our audi-
ence. My approach to this aspect of the class parallels that suggested by Len
Masterman:

Dialogue ... involves a genuine sharing of power
power relationships exist outside of the dialog
group process (rather tlian something which is engaged m by a ntimber of
discrete individuals) in which members recognize the power which
be generated through co-operative learning, group action and reflection,
and are prepared to work through the group in order to maximize their
own e ffectiveness. �

-even if differentia l

. . It is genuine ly a

can

S tudents took this notion of audience se i'iously (as we ll as the ir new found
power and influence) and se t the ir standards high for the
Following the fi rst successful broadcast of the year, which usua lly Occurred a t
the end of September, I a lways congra tula ted the students while reminding
them. Now the trick is to do it a t the same leve l of qua lity one hundred and
sixty more times.” This, the da ily pressure to produce , was the biggest obstacle
to using a critica l media educa tion approach in a mixed academic-voca tiona l
se tting. The repe titious na ture of production, accompanied by the need
instruct students in new skills and

to

concepts perta ining to more complex pro-
ductions and the inherently distracted condition of be ing a teenager, led to the
possibility for serious mistakes on a da ily basis. I kept the show live

live-on-tape , because it increased the performa tive aspect of the program
and because It intensified the camaraderie and sense of responsibility amongst
the student crew and performers.

in contrast
to

S tudent-Produced Media as Indigenous Media

Media e thnograplier F aye G insburg de fines “indigenous media” as follows:

[Indigenous media] respects the understandings of those aborigina l � �' � -
ducers who identify themse lves as members of “first na tion” . . . [a ca t-
egory] tha t mdex[es] the sense of common politica l struggle .

[Media] evokes the huge institutiona l structures of te levision and fi lm
industries tha t tend to overwhe l loca l specificities and concerns for
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re la tive ly sma ll popula tions while privileging commercia l interests tha t
demand large audiences as

�Indigenous media producers] exist in conaplex tension with tlie struc-
tures of dominant culture . "

a measure of success.

This complex tension be tween sma ll and big media written aga inst the
. "Isons with other

is here de fined
background of colonia lism and globa liza tion suggests compar
fornys of minority media production. Minority production

media a imed a t a community of individua ls with similar, ye t distinctive ,
�  - - ' ' ' ' ' interests and can be formed within indigenous, avant-
garde , trash, e thnic, or youth popula tions. E ach of these popula tions signifies
 � � identity a t odds with the dominant mode of media production.' �  E ach in
turn IS transformed into a signifier by the dominant mode of media production.
In this context, G insburg quotes S tuart Ha ll: "Identity is a prodtiction tha t IS

- comple te , a lways in process, and a lways constituted within, not outside ,
representa tion.”'" ’ As a subcultura l fornra tion, adolescence is an identity de fined
bv the dominant socia l discourse while the identities manifested by teenagers

response to this discourse (one does not simply choose to respond,
compe lled to respond). A particular identity is Itse lf a representa tion—stolen
adopted, appropria ted from a range of ava ilable representa tions a t a moment of

never

one IS
a ie a

identity structura tion. "
As has been shown in the case of B lackboard Jungle , teenagers have often been

need of accultura tion. Educa tion, embodied in tlieportrayed as primitives
teache i" as heroic figure , is seen as the force tha t can transfoiin the imma ture
student into tlie e ffective citizen. In media educa tion, as a subfie ld of secondary
educa tion, production becomes twofold, re la ting a t once to an explicit critique

genera l sense and to the productionof the production of representa tions
of identity in the specific sense tha t Ha ll has in mind. O edipa l a t root

.lier discussion of the be loved teacher as based on a mode l of

in a

or not

(reca lling the ear
psychoana lytic transference), the focus ofniuclr teen representa tion IS organized
Ground mocking OI" parodying the forms of adult performance as exemplified
by tlie institutions of educa tion and the media; a t once a form of testing the
se lf-trying on identities'" ’—as much as it is a form ofrebe llion.io

As a ma tter of fact, there is a long history, and one tha t continues to tills
globa l culture , tlia t labe ls indig-day in various forms of pa terna lism withi

enous people using wha t anthropologist Hara ld E . L. Frins ca lls ‘the Eulopean
as cliild of na ture .”' �  By equa tingprimitivist stereotype of the ‘noble savage

people witli children, .colonia l powers could ft ee ly dicta te the terms in
which sovCre ignty was enforced. According to colonia list logic, teclmiqties of
control were for "the ir”—indigenous peoples
possessed tlie ra tiona l thought and orderly conduct necessa i-y foi" civilized gov-
ernance wliile nomWestern people possessed a simplicity in need of deve lop-

. This notion of the noble savage , made famous in Monta igne ’s essay “On

na tive

good becanse Europeans·own

naent
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C anniba ls, a lterna ted with the cona j3�ementary concept of the “savage” as
identified by Hobbes' notion concerning life be fore sovere ign socie ty as “nasty,
brutish’ and short.”i5 We ll-behaved (read compliant) indigenous popula tions

“noble” through innocence , ye t when ill-behaved (read resistant) then the
savages were most savage .

This oscilla tion be tween innocence and savage i-y has characterized much
of the discourse regarding teenagers in American popular culture and pub
lie educa tion. Teachers and educa tiona l administra tors often reduce student
expressive responses to the world

were

mere ly symptoma tic of an imma ture or
poorly foi-med worldview. This logic genera tes an educa tiona l practice tha t
denies students agency for the ir actions and utte i'ances by teaching them the
proper “adult” way to express onese lfin a range of socia l and cultura l situa tions.
For conserva tive educa tors or contrary forms of student expression

as not to disrupt the content of learning, while , foi" lib-
a l or progressive educa tors, student expression must be incorpora ted within

the lea inmg process, a llowing a genera lized notion of free expression to re ign
and consequently robbing individua l student expression of e fficacy
Both of these contradictory educa tiona l stra tegies crea te a subject popula tion
within a large i- cultura l binary of ma ture and imma ture , deve loped and unde
ve loped, mii'roring the discourse tha t is often proffered regarding the thought
and actions of non-Western groups and individua ls.

Coiollary to this twofold discourse of ma ture-imma ture is the re la tionship
be tween agency and action. ,Agency as inscribed in action, imbued with the
crea tivity of production and, indeed, revolution.

excessive

must be I'epressed so

or power.

organizes my examina tion
of the media work produced by students during my time a t Trauber H igh.
Consequently, this focus on agency and action inverts the me taphor of the
child applied to indigenous people , replacing the excessive infantiliza tion of
teenage i-s with the positive expression of agency given to these same indig-
enous people in recent anthropologica l writing. This ra tiona le ofinversion tha t
provides a me taphor of agency to be used as an ana lytica l tool for examining
student action, has a range of implica tions for pedagogy, but I want to focus on
those tha t are specific to media educa tion and in particula i' to my own teaching
practice .

Consequently, the truism tha t teachers mtist trust students and be trusted in
re turn guided my pedagogica l practice while a t Trauber. As a truism, it may
seem trite , but It turns out to be exceptiona lly difficult to ma inta in in a public
school se tting. In tlie production-oriented and student-centered
of media educa tion, an

environment

opening must be provided, as much as the teacher lias
the power to do, for students to act autonomously (I was about to write semi-
autonomously, which speaks to the fear of loss of control tha t grounds
pedagogica l situa tions). Critica l media practice depends on a measui.e of student
autonomy as an a pilori condition of deploying agency while using the media
to communica te

most

to a public (as an aggrega te of peers and adult authorities). John
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Dewey expresses we^^ the problenr that agency, he ca^^s It “freedona” (a word
that shimmers in its nauglity clarity), presents fot" the teacher:

It is not too nmch to say that an educational philosophy which professes
to be based on tlie idea of fteedom may become as dogmatic as ever was
the traditional education which is reacted against. For any theory and set

critical examination off practices is dogmatic which IS not based upon
underlying principles. Let US say tliat tlie new education empha-

the freedom of the learner. Very well. A problem is now set. what
does freedom mean and what are tlie conditions under wliich it is capable

Its own

sizes

of rea liza tion? � '

to observe or experience classrooms tha t purport to be about
It is easy

the freedom of students, but in e ffect a i'e about the persona l cliarisma of the
mstructoi. and his 01. lier disciples or are cages of chaos masquerading as experi-
ments in progressive educa tion. To provide students with agency, to re linquish

mucli persona l or InstitLitiona l power as a situa tion a llows, is not to re ject the
ed for responsibility. Bourdieu describes each se tting, ft om the school to the

as a fi e ld in which each individua l liolds a position in re ference to others

as

S ta te ,

within tha t fi e ld. Wha t one brings to this fi e ld are various forms of capita l (cui-
tura i and economic) and the “sense of tlie game one has ga ined ft oni. liaving

-the family, school, media .lived within a se t of de terminants on one s actions
e tc.—one' �  habitus. � �

Obviously, in one oi'tlie se ttings which Bourdieu cites as forma tive of cui-
inipoi-tant to see tlie role of the teacher as a t oncetura i capita l, time school, it IS

embedded within the fi e ld of educa tion while a ttending to the power e ffects
(the re la tions of power and cultura l capita l) tha t play out within this particular
fi e ld. Socia l actors, whe ther they are students, teachers, parents, or adminis-

,  liave variable accumula tions of power, and tlie capita l tha t is a tta inedtra tors

there in, as sve li as variable abilities (aga in, the sense of the game) for deploying
accumula ted posver. There are teachers who, a lthough se t within tlie fi e ld of
educa tion as the authority, fa il to
repea tedly overrtin by the ir students until they e itlier resign to coping or resign
the ir position. While thinking within Boiirdieu's framework one may decide
tha t agency, “freedom” if you like , is de termined by the fi e ld and tlie habitus,

tliink of the habitus and the fi e ld as texturing, giving

the ir structured role of posver and are

It is equa lly viable to
tlie contours and surface to, freedom. The fi e ld de termines time possible moves
within the game while tlie liabitus provides a fee l for the game , and if tills
structuring ofhuriia ii agency can be seen as fi-eedom a t the leve l of subjectivity,
then this is Just the ft eedom tha t the teache i- must convene for one's students.

A ltliough Bourdieu's notion of the fi e ld has been faulted for be ing essentia lly
-- a diachronic readinga synchronic ana lysis of socia l power (the potentia lity foi

of habitus aside), by reading fi e ld and habitus aga inst an

tive gene i-a ted by impera tives for iiia tLira tion of persona lity and deve lopment
educa tiona l perspec-
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of emotiona l and cognitive faculties, a time-based ana lysis can be derived from
Bourdieu's theore tica l framework. In this possibly variant view, tlie fi e ld of
secondary educa tion coincides with the structura l de terminants indica ted by
the deve lopmenta l time-fie ld entitled “adolescence " while fa iling to provide
ritua ls of ma tura tion tha t would a llow a trtily deve lopmenta l process to be
rea lized. The arbitrary marker indica ted by gradua tion from high school and
the passing of one ’s e ighteenth birthday breaks the enforced imma turity (tha t
is enforced by the institutiona l restra ints of law and educa tion) while denying
an adequa te prepara tion fo i- the responsibilities tha t are foisted upon the newly
authorized adult. The fi e ld is not simply a spa tia l coordina te indica ting one's
"position” within the fi e ld, but a lso a tempora l one , a time-fie ld, which moves
m re la tion to the tempora l aspects of others within the fi e ld but a lso in re la tion
to the changing structure , tempora l and spa tia l, of the fi e ld itse lf.

However, one can imagine a fi e ld rema ining structured for longer or sliol'ter
periods of time while other fi e lds transform
another. The re la tion of the changing structures would make the structures
appear different to a position holde i- within a given fi e ld even if the fi e ld in
which he or she were opera ting fa iled to cliange significantly. The a lgebra tha t
describes these processes results ftom ra tios, multiplica tions, and aggrega tions
tha t are difficult to trace except as a glance ftom the corner of one ’s eye , but the
results themse lves, the larger structures tha t deve lop are easily visible given the
right fi'ame of re ference .

rapidly in !-e la tion to onemore

Regis and Ka thy Lee

The fi na l year tha t I taught a t Trauber, I was encoui'aged by having students
enrolled in my senior leve l classes who brought sophistica ted cultura l and socia l
re ferences to Trauber T K giving the ir productions a dash of wit and humor. The
year began we ll; we started production a t the end of September as we had the
previous three years. I had tra ined this group of students in te levision produc-
cion the prior year, as part of the junior leve l te levision production
they had the prerequisite technica l skills and there was a good sense of cohesion
and trust amongst the students. In addition, I had a strong persona l connection
with this group as a whole .

course , so

The fi rst few shows followed a simple shooting structure using a single cam.
era early in the week building to a more complex shooting style with mul-
tiple cameras by Friday. A t the same time , student producers began deve loping
wha t eventua lly became weeklong series
to �pice ’ up the reading of the bulle tin. Trauber TV students were aware of
the difficulty of making the bulle tin interesting, since essentia lly it consisted
of club annoLincements, school notices, and the ca fe teria menu, as this year's
group had wa tched the previous three years woith of programs (Trauber THhad
fi rst a ired the ir ft eshman year).

focusing on a theme or idea meant
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As the teache t responsible for oversee ing the program, I had fi na l approva l
for each series idea , but in an e ffort to democra tize the process I required tha t
student teams hold production mee tings organized using dia logic group discus-

me thods suggested by Braz ilian educa tiona l theol'ist Paolo Fre ire .2- �  I saw
my role as facilita ting tlie deve lopment of each idea in light of my experience
producing media while keeping an eye on issues tha t might unnecessarily pro-
voke teachers, parents, and administra tors (who provided the resoLirces, fi nan-
cia l and ma teria l, tha t a llowed US to produce the show). A ltliotigh by necessity
my opinion carried the day, the process tha t deve loped with student producers
opened up a space in which ideas and opinions could be free ly expi'essed and

for discLissing problems arising from teclinica l, stylistic, and thema tic

concerns witliin individua l episodes.
Some of our program ideas were quite successful with the school audi-

ence . Some were disasters tlia t we i'e abandoned by midweek. A few of the

program ideas stilled controve i'sy a t the school (a t times purpose fully with an
idea to genera ting deba te , while a t othe i- times simply fa iling to judge audience
i-esponse) and unfoi'tuna te ly led to a ttempts a t censorship by a sma ll, voca l group
of teachers. S tudents repea ted successful theme programs a t occasiona l inter-

va ls throughout the year, each time impi'oving techniqtie and content to give
the idea a fresh look. The unsuccessful "disaster” shows were critiqued—we
wa tched each day’s program with an eye to improving the next day’s e ffort-
and then the producing team responsible began work on ideas for new series.

By the third week of production, a team of student producers led by Troy
and Phil, both members of tlie school’s varsity footba ll team, had deve loped a
series of programs based on the ne twork te levision morning ta lk sliow tha t a t

S ion

a venue

FIG UR E 4.1 "Regis” and “Ka thy Lee” on Trauber TV .
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thattimewasentitledLI'"2'""ルReg/s"""K"h)ﾉL".TheirunderlyingPrem-
isewas toparodythemorningchatasPectsoftheshowandtodeliverthe
dailvbulletininthiscontext.Neitherofthestudentsresembledeitherofthe
hosts、 althoughTroy'smannerismsandvocalpattemsevokedcharacteristics
evidentinRegis'sstyleofdelivery･PhilgavehisKathyLeeamorestandardized
treatmentderivedfiromcomedicdragPerfbrmancesbysuchceleb,･itieSaSBob
HoPe,MiltonBerle,andvariousS"")'fi")ﾉMg/〃Li"eregularSovertheyearS.
"Regis,''gesturedwithhiscofRemug, commentedonhowgreatthecof

fbetasted, andmadePleasant inquiries regarding :､KathyLee's"soll,Cody.
KathyLee,beamingenthusiastically,Providedviewerswithabriefsummary
ofCodv'srecentactivities.Bothhostswouldoccasionallvmakerefbrenceto

~’

theirbelovedofrscreenHoormanagerGelman(atypicaltropefiromtheactual
program)who,PlayedbyatallskinnygirlservingastheHoordirectorfbrthat
day'sprogram,wouldpokeherheadintofifame, smileandwaveat theaudi-
ence.TheGelmanreferencedrewknowinglaughsfifomthestudentcrewdur-
ingrehearsalandbroughtapprovingcommentsfifomotherstudentsthroughout
ll

tnedaV・
~ゾ

Manystudents andteachers seemedtobef,miliarwiththe show, even
thoughitairedduringtheschoolday, andtookdelightinTroy'sandPhil's
particulartakeontheshowandthelnannerinwhichthevembeddedthebul
今 ~‘

letinintotheir @:morningchatter.'' InPlaceofreal sets， stude''tsdeveloped
virtualsets,whichwerekeyedontoagreenscreenbehindtheperfbrmers.The
videoproductionprogramatTrauberhadinheriteddiscardedsets andprops
丘Omtheschool'sdramadePartmentandhadcollectedoddsandendsoverthe

皇
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years; someitemsf,bandonedbystudents, someitemsdonfltedbyparents.Out
of､thesedisParatematerials, studellts､exhibitingthebestinthe伽加〃/",mental
ity, cobbledtogethera set fbreachday's show･ Fo'- theRegisandKathyLee
episodes, thestudent f,,･tdirectorgrabbedfiFameshO111atapeofthenetwork
morningShOwEInddigitallyremovedthe @creal''RegisandKathyLee,added
i''-studiochairs, adesk(Pai',tedwithgree,'chroma-keypaintsoastoProvide
asurfIcefbrthedeskonthevirtua1 set) andcoffemugs therebyprovidi,,g
acflsual simulationoftheoriginalProgram.Althoughthesizerelationships
cha,,gedthroughouttheshow(thebackgroundremainedthesamesizewhile
thehosts'headsgrewlargeri''close-uPshots)theoverallimagecommunicated
thedeSiredeifEct-aα"e/""PolﾉEmsimulationofasort.
PartofthefIppealoftheseepisodeswasthecampy,b,-oadlyhumorousstyle

ofdeliverybythe l'osts.Troy'sboEIstfill, tight shoulderedRegisandPhil's
mustachedandgoateedvetdemureKathvLeemockedtheconventionsofthe

Lゾ ‘ ~‘

originf,l,yetalsoshowedadmirationfbrthematerialbeingparodiedthrough
attentiontodetailandcaricature.DL'etotheirstatusa"( iocks''TroVfmdPhil
werealsoabletomockthemselvesinwaysthatstudentswithlesssocialstatus
wouldnothavebeenabletodowithoutpeerrepercussions･TodreSsindmg-
to~&mess''withaPProvedgenderroleswhenoneisstilldeiinmgone'ssexual
itv andtoactthebuffbonareactsavElilableonlvtothoseteenagerswhohave
ノ ~‘ L~′

astrongsenseofselfidentity.Muchisatstakewithstatusamongone'sftllow
students,buttheshowservedtocelebratethesediHEre,1cesaswellaspaTodythe
waysinwhichnetworktelevisionrePresentedthem.
AsaresultofseveralepisodesexplicitlyemphflsizingdifR,･enceasapositive

markerofidentity,n"II7"T1/becameknownamongstthestudentpopulE,tion

柵純嘩
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as a safe haven for “geeks,” "Stoners,” “gangbangers,” and “queei"' students. I
mention this as the school at large had many intolerant students and teachers
who at times harassed students who identified with sonre of the above labels.

So much of this type of harassment liappened that eventually a fornrer admin-
istrator and school board member helped initiate what became known as Days
of Respechseverzl days each year when teacliers and students discussed atti-

tudes toward race, gender, and sexual orientation. Gay and lesbian issues were
the nrost difficult to discuss and some teachers refused to participate due to
religious or personal beliefs. Race, on the other hand, seemed to be the differ-

ence that everyone felt comfortable discussing. My own approach to the Days
of Respect was to attempt to foster a respect for difference every day on Trauber
TV. As it was, the gender-messing aspects of the Live with Regis and Kathy Lee
segnrents became a fixture of our program and Troy and Phil returned several
times over the year to host the show.

Steel Cage Death Match

Teachers at Trauber responded in a more reactionai'y and more obvious way
to a set of programs based on the Steel Cage Death Match episodes of the
World Wrestling Federation's (WWF) television show. In the original show,
celebrity wrestlers enter a steel cage and fight until one or the other of them
is unconscious. High theater meets low sport. The announcers on these shows

scream at and cajole the wrestlers as they fight, while egging on the audience
into a frenzy. Much like the use of "morning chatter” to deliver the bulletin in

the Regis and Kathy Lee format, the Steel Cage programs used the frenzy and
excitement of professional wrestling—tire hyperbole of the announcing and
the simulated violence of tire contestants—as another nrethod for getting their
fellow students to pay attention to the school bulletin.

The Steel Cage progi'ams grew out of a single significant visual resemblance.
One of my projects had been to build a cage out of chain link fencing materials
in which to house the three studio television cameras as well as lighting and
audio gear. Students thought that this storage space resembled the steel cage
ftom the WWF matches and remarked on it at the opening of school. Know-
ing that the show had had problenrs in the pa.st with simulated violence (many
of the boys found violeirce anrusing and gravitated toward producing feature
segnrents that were simply spoofs of their favorite action adventure films), I
etrrphasized that the student producers had to pay close attention to the tone of
each of the Steel Cage segmeirts. One of my main concerirs was that students

realize how a series featuring violence, whether obviously simulated or not,
might feed into adtilt stereotypes (and paranoia) regarding dangerous, out of
control teenagers as well as glorifying violent acts for their fellow students.

Many of the students in my courses were very familiar with the negative
results of their actions (in the form of prolnbitions through poor grades and
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referrals to the principal’s office), but failed to link these negations to larger
issues ofpowei" and tire way in which one might work to negotiate with author-
ity. Many of the Trauber TV stLideirts felt that they were “picked on” by adults
at the school. And they were right in that most of their actions were under-
stood and appreciated by tlieir peers, but condemned by their teachers. What
was seen by students as clever “riffs” on adult values and activities—hai"inless
beyond the annoyance signaled by the adult involvedwas seen by teachers
as “disrespectful to authority” and tlrerefore “unacceptable” during the school
day. Since Tmuber TV had an airdience composed of both students and teachers,
it seemed appropriate for nre, as production supervisor, to serve both constitu-

-students who found slapstick (phy,sically violent hunaor) and parodies
funny and teachers who felt threatened by this same kind of disruptive and
authority-challenging humor. Weighing cai'efully the coircerns of both groups
of constituents, I decided to let the Steel Cage Death Match episodes proceed
toward production. My overriding concern, in tills instance, was to provide
students with an interesting and humorous take on the consistently dry and
dull scliool bulletin.

The first of tlie week's shows opened with a static sliot of the steel cage
storage area accompanied liy hardcore thrash music playing on the soundtrack.
The thrash rock songs definitely featured lyrics that were antiautlioritarian and
libertarian in a vaguely reactionary way, but (following the standards set by tlie
school administration) the lyrics featured no raunchy language or objectionable
slang. I was dismayed at this clioice of music, though the student director assured
me that this was typical of WWF programs (replicating as closely as possible the
authenticity of the original was very important to Trauher TV producers). Nev-
ertheless I was uncertain how teachers would I'espond to the tone of tire song
lyrics and the harsh guitar- sound. This was also  a problem whenever we played
hip-hop or rap on tire show. Some teaclrers assumed that all rap inttsic promoted
the “gangsta” way of life so rap as a musical form sliould be banned as being
inherently disrespectful to authority. In addition, Trauber TV had had problems
before with “misreadings” by various staff members at the school. On one occa-
sion students had produced a graphic tliat depicted the Warner Brothers' cartoon
character the Tasmanian Devil seated in a cave surrounded by flames. Several
of the evangelical Chl'istians on staff wei-e OLitraged that we were flaunting the
“devil” on a school-produced program. I privately apologized to those that were
offended for" what seemed to be a misconnnunication (in my eyes a gross mis-
interpretation), while stating emphatically that my students liad done nothing
wrong beyond appropriating a copyrighted image for creative purposes. In my
role as SLipervisor of student-producers it wa.s clear to me tliat there was an easily
discernible, yet constantly shifting, demarcation between reasoned constraint
on student ideas and outright censoi'ship. This climate of implicit hostility to
adolescent creativity serves as the background to tlie negative I'eception tliat the
Steel Cage episodes received from faculty and staff

encies.
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F !G UR E 4.4 S tee l C age Dea th Ma tch on Trauber TV .

A fter the opening seqtience of introductions, titles, and music, the school
bulle tin was performed as on other thema tic shows throughout the Tmuber
TV year. W liile the hosts read the bulle tin and taunted the contestants on

the le ft side of the screen, on the right side various wrestlers entered the stee l
cage and fought "to the dea th.” The onscreen fi ghting resembled wildly unre-
hearsed stage fighting and fea tured students who had portrayed “The Rock”
and “S tone Cold” S teve Austin (WW F wrestlers famous a t the time) in seg-
ments a ired earlier in the year. The goofiness of tlie fi ghting and tlie overa ll
lack of rea lity made the program register as a parody for students eni'olled in my
classes as we ll as for stLidents throughout the school (as evidenced by classroom
conversa tions, ha llway eavesdropping, and e-ma ils from students).

As a t other times throughout the year club members and school groups rou-
tine ly came on the show to expla in upcoming events and to promote the ir
activities. During the week tha t the S tee l C age episodes a ired, various guests
appeared on the program. On the second day’s episode , a club leader came on
to plug the canned food drive tlia t was happening tha t week, and, keeping in
line with the WW F theme , he played tlie part of a wrestler who confronts the

hosts, boasting about his skills while te lling students to bring the ir cans to class
and to collect them in the shopping bags provided for- eacli teacher.

Protests to the school principa l soon followed. Compla ints centered on the
notion tha t Trauber TV was promoting violence and tha t this was not a proper
form for the reading of the da ily bulle tin. The principa l and I had a discussion
as to my intentions. It was a lways assumed tha t I had reasoned throLigli my
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F !G UR E 4.5 C anned food drive on Trauber TV:

position in re la tion to eacli day’s show (which in itse lf points to other assunip-
tions on the part of the administra tion regarding my role in Tmuber 71 produc-
tions). The principa l concLirred tha t it seemed harmless enoLigh, but requested,
in an a ttempt to appease the offhnded teachers, tha t I place a discla imer a t the
sta i't of the show declaring tha t the violence was faked. We did add a discla imer-,
but tire compla ints continued and we were asked to change the theme by mid-
week. Only three of the progranrs were a ired.

The na ture of tills condemna tion and tlie assumption of pa terna lism t liere in
seem to derive from wha t media scholar E llen Se iter re fers to as a “lay the-
ory” of media e ffects.2' �  She suggests tlia t those who see the ir role as protec-
tors of cliildren—a nurturing, ye t controlling role—explicitly opera te witliin
a "trickle down” theory of how media influence children based on seemingly
empirica l studies conducted during the past tliirty years. This type of study is
quite familiar to news viewers who can easily discern tine brie f ye t intense media
panic tha t follonvs on the headlines tha t result from summarized fi ndings. W lia t
Se ite i- ca lls lay tlneory a lso draws fi-oni the mode l of media inocula tion used

by those scholars and teachers who adhere to a critica l pedagogy framework.
A lthough proponents of critica l pedagogy support giving agency to students,
the ii- rhe toric proceeds from tine notion of “protecting” students aga inst the
devious me thods of “mass media " as an initia l step to empowerment. This form
of critica l pedagogy deve lops a binary of powerlessness tlirough an emphasis
on tine overreaching power of tine big media and the lack of power of the audi-
ence . The power to nega te , to say “no” to the big media is denied as a de facto
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possibiJity for teens, and it rema ins to a se lect group of we ll-intentioned adults

to provide a media decoding stra tegy for them.
In the case of the S tee l C age programs, naany teachers fe lt threa tened by the

origina l WW F show—uninformed and uia interested in wha t desires tha t show

lay-while fee ling tha t by "reproducing" the WW F show, the stu-puts into

dents were simply vomiting up the worst tha t mass culture had to offer, wha t

they fa iled to see , and wha t the student audience did most emplia tica lly see .
were the parodic changes made to the source ma teria l. A t once , students were
mocking the vita l e lement of the WW F-macho dudes with loud, be llicose
behavior-while ce lebra ting a cultura l artifact tha t they cla imed as the ir own.
Granted this was a boy CLiltura l object, but a t other times Trauber TV encour-

aged gill, queer, and geek cultura l objects to be explored as we ll.

Augmenta tion: The F !ows of Pedagogica! Power

In tlie ir article on teaching video production to e lementary school students,
DonnaJ. Grace andjosepli Tobin sta te:

Schools are highly stra tified socie ties. They can be run like tota litarian
sta tes, banning sa tire , parody and protest, fearing the open discussion of
difference , he terodoxy and inequa lity, and erecting emotiona l barriers
be tween students and the ir teachers. ~1' they can be more like Bakhtin’s
vision of feudal societies, in which the I'ulers did not fear acknowledging
their common humanity with tlie classes below them or creating spaces
for dissent, satire and laughter.2

Leaving aside the coiiectness of their reading of Bakhtin, Grace and Tobin
identify a crucial problem with opening the classroom to media production in a
student-centered teaching environment. In their article, they mention elemen-
tary school students producing tapes that mock teachers, feature fart and vomit
jokes, and depict the simtilated torture and killing of animals. I am sure that the
tone and content reflect the relatively liarmless intent of elementary school stu-
dents, but tire subject matter and naughty behavior contained in these tapes call
to mind much of the work produced by high school students at Trauber. Grace
and Tobin indicate tliat the immediate response fronr teachers and administra-
tors at their school was to try to censor student productions and to end the use
of video production in the classroom altogether.^’ Trauber TV fared better by
having tire support of apparently more conscientious administrators (in particLi-
lar the school principal and the district sirperintendent).

Grace and Tobin emphasize that for students the expectation of audience
influenced the kind of tapes that were prodrtced. Their strrdents created vid-
eos that were meant to entertain and impress their' peers and not the adtrlts
who administered the school. If students knew that adults would view their

tapes, then the productions took on a more respectful, and often less inventive.
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approach toward their subject matter. Likewise, in response to the experience
of having administrators cancel the Steel Cage episodes midweek, Trauber TV
stLidents became cognizant oftlie need to temper tlieir moi'e controversial ideas
for atidiences tliat included parents, teachers, and administrators (otherwise
funding for the program may have been pulled).

While Grace and Tobin’s support o!'“dissent, satire and laughter” is laudable,
tliey fail to acknowledge the deeply entwined power relations tliat sti'ucture
the social space of the school (the power relations with which the teacher-aug-
mented mode negotiates), while it IS easy to project a simple agonistic sti'ucture
onto institutional power (in this case adult authorities suppressing tlie expres-
slon of students), a binary notion of power fails to account for the flows that
circulate througliout the school, the parent community, and the political bodies
(school boards and city councils) that determine to a great extent the pai'ticu-
lar sliape of schooling. Parody and dissent are two ways in wliicli students can
interrogate this network of institutional power, while repression and critique
are two ways that teachers and administi'ators, often bristling with contempt
and fear, can respond.

Tire teacher-atigmented mode, teachers and students shai-ing intellectual-
symbiotic space with media (and the media), plays the wild cai'd in tills scenario
in that it builds Lipon a cultural imaginary which can be read or interpreted
throLigh tlie legitimacy of popular culture sntick into the halls of academia
(cai'ried in on iPads, television, mobile phones, and, even, Trauber „ � �  in the
guise of pi'ofessiona l media production). The complex power re la tions pro-
duced through, and by, the big media (which G insburg OLitlines in re la tion to

indigenous production) are crucia l to understanding the socia lity of students
and teachers wlien confronted with popular culture , but these same re la tions

point toward the hiera i'chies tha t must be examined in any ongoing critique of
corpora te globa l media culture . The pa tterns (ca ll them genres) and va lues (ca ll
them symbolic capita l) tha t come into play while students are producing media
are obviously se t by the more grandiose , and indebted, fo rms of large sca le
media tha t most te levisua lly litera te student audiences confront on a da ily basis.

F aced with the seemingly unstoppable influence of contemporary popula i-
culture , teacliers often transform tlie ii- suspicion of tlie hold tha t media has on
the Inte llectLia l and socia l life of students into displays of condescension and
impa tience witli teenage culture as a whole , but this does not mean tha t power,
and the responsibility foi- power, fl ows only one way from the teacher to stu-

dent. As sociologist Barrie Thorne notes:

Adults are sa id to socia lize children, teachers socia lize students, tlie more

powerful socia lize , and the less powerful ge t socia lized. Powe i', indeed,
is centra l to a ll these re la tionships, but children, students, the less pow-
erful are by no means passive or without agency. As a pa i-ent and as an
observer in schools, I liave been impressed by the ways in which children
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act, resist, rework,andcreate; theyinHuenceadultsaswellasbeinginfIu-
encedbvthem.28

Thorne'sobservationbecomes evenmore salient ifit is understoodin
the contextofFoucault'swell-knownrefbrmulationofpoweras residing
everywhere;notbecauseitembraceseverything,butbecauseitcomesけom6f

everywhere.''29AsFoucault'srefbrmulationsuggests・whilethereareobvious
quantitativeefRctsofpowe,･ (thelargertheresources, themorerePressionand
coercioncanbeappliedinagivensituation), the,'otionofhavinganddePloy-
ingpowerintheSteelCageincidentfilrthe'･problematizesthedualityinherent
i,lthewaysthatcriticalmediaPedagogyhastheorizedPower･ Inthenarrative
thatcoalescedaroundtheSteelCageepisodes, vehementlypromulgatedby
someteachersattheschool, studentsactedinappropriatelybecause lhadnot
supervised, readdisciplined, themsuHiciently.Whileslapstickmaybeappro-
priateinsettingsoutsidetheschool,PerhaPsoncabletelevisionintheevenings
orat themoviesontheweekends, thesamepopularfbrmsofhumorareo圧
limitsinthestructurallystabilizedenvironmentoftheclassroom. Inthissce-
nario, studentsactedaspawnsinarelationshiPgovernedbyexPandingcircles
ofpowerthatbeganwithmyroleasteacherintheclassroom, thenmovedout-
wardtoincludethesupervisoryroleofadmmistratorsattheschoolandthedis-
trict,and6na1lyendingwithmuchoftheblamebeingplacedontheroleofthe
cableandnetworkprogrammersatthenational level (atthetimeWWFpro-
gramsandtheirspin-ofEhE,dexplodedfillingE' lotofscreentimethroughout
theweek)Thistieredsystemofpowerrelations-studellts, classroomteachers,
schoolanddistrictadmmistrators, andcabletelevisionexecutives-represents
thecirclesofaDante-likemediahellstealingagencyfiomthoseonthebottom
whiledistortingthroughafblkfbrmoftechnologicaldetermimsmtheactual
resourcesavailabletothosepowerfi'lentitiesatthetop.
Thestudents' choiceoftheWWF3svehiclefbrenhancingtheschoolbul-

ｰ

letin,myblunderinf,ilingtoseehowsimulatedviolenceplayeduponthefbars
ofmyfellOwteachers､andtheteachers'angerattheseemmgimmoralityofthe
SteelCageprograms,allrePresentsPatiallocations (atminimumdrawinguPon
themental, socif,l, andbiological interestsoftheparticipants) thatexisted, at
thattime、withinthefieldofpowerrelationsatTrauberHigh-drawingon
Bourdieu'sfbrmulationoftheexerciseofPoweras"position-takings"byagents
withcompetinginterestswhobringdiffEringhistoriesandqualitiesofselfto
agivenfield.3I)Thisnotionofposition-takings iskeytounderstandingthe
teacheraugme''ted.PowerrelationsthataPpearasstaticwithina6eld,positions
丘ozeninplaceovertime, suchas isusuallyunderstoodaspertainingtothe
authoritarianhierarchiesdominantinschool settings, areconstantlyatodds、
andproventobeillusory,whencollfifo'1tedwithth(s shifti''gsetofpositions
taken, exchanged, refi'sed、 andsubvertedbyteensas theymovetowardadult
consecrE,tion. Inthe6eldthatdelimitseducation, theauthorityconfbrl･edupon
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theteacherbytheclfIssroom, thecheekofthestudents inthehallwaVs, and
thestormofperSuasiveflndmesmerizingPowereiRctsgeneratedbythemedia
representseveralofthepower6eldsthatcomeintocontactduringmedia-based
pedagogy･The ,'eedfbr stabilityintheclassroom,what iscalledclassroom
mallageme'1tineducationaljargoll,constant]yundergoeschalle'1geasthe6eld
offldolescencebecomes increasinglyidentifiedwiththemoredetermining
powerrelEltiollsemanatingfifomentertainmentalldthemediacultureatlarge.
Inthiscontext, theteacher-augmentedmodeofpedagogicalagencyneces-

sarilytmnsfbrmsthepowe'-relations, fbrbetterorfbrworse,betwee,,allofthe
playersinthefieldofeducation･Ashasbeenevide,1tthroughoLItthischapte,-,
therearenoclear-cutguidelines,orevenmaxims､thatcouldclaimtoguidethe
productionofpedagogyintheteacher-auglnentedmode(astherewerefbrthe
teacher-presentedmodeandasevide'1cedbvCapretz,scontrolofhisProgram

~‘ ユ 人 ‐

flnditsuseintheclassroom)'Thewildingthat isinherenti,,themostintegral
fbrmsoftheteacheraugmented， andtheSubversiOntoauthoritythatneCeSSar-
ilyfbllows, findsaco'1tainingibrceinthemovefiomaugmentationtoembodi-
ment.Theteacherembodied,whichwillbediscussedatlengthinthechapter
thatfbllows,opensoutontoanevenlessexploredterrain,onethatmaypresage
morerepressive(o'･morehoPeli'lly, liberati''9)fb,-msofpedagogyinthefi,ture.


